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TEACHER'S MEET
IS IN PROGRESS

CHy Crowded With Guests Many of
Whom Are HcLnf: Entertained in

The Home of The City

As the News woes to press the city
is being crowded with hundreds of
school teacher?, here for the nnnunl
district meeting of the Oklahoma

entertainment
general sessions
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Business Session.
Friday afternoon the various de-

partmental conferences will held
the High School building, four-

teen meetings being progress
the same time.

Friday night, there will two ban-
quets served by organizations within
the association. The Red Red Rose
will hold their banquet the At-wo-

Hotel. The Blue Blue Violet
will hold banquet the same evening
just where, not yot announced.

On Friday afternoon the School
Manna, local College organization,
will recoption visiting
lady teachers, being held the
Christian Church annex.
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The subject for the next meeting is

the Ku Klux Klan question, nnd will
be discuHsed by James Wright, touia
Gray, Tillie Frances Young and Rosa
Robinson.
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President; Oran Carroll.
Vice President, Helen Mclntire.

Rose

Editor-Wino- na Stephenson.
Yell Leader, Albert Cooper.
Representative to Student Coun

cil, Carl Mclntire.
Sponsor, Prof, nnd Mrs. R. E

Crump.

JUST THE VERY BEST OF
THAT'S ALL

Phone your next order to 148

Free City Delivery
130 West Main Durant
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FACULTY ENTERTAINED BY

I'BES. AND MRS. BENNETT

On last Thursday evening Presi-

dent and Mrs. Bennett entertained
the fuciilty of the Teachers College
and their wives to a Hnllow'cen
party. The guests were received at
the door by n gloomy, silent spook
who directed him by a silent motion
to the right where he was confront-
ed by twp others of the spirit realm
who gae another silent direction to-

wards the top of the winding stair-
way. Hi- - obeyed and went forward
with fear and trembling, almost as
one enters a graveyard at midnight.
He reached the top where he was
faced by an honest to goodness skele-
ton and apparently a whole ghost of
those inhabitants of the ethcrial re-
gions. A stem look told him to en-

ter a room which he did with his
henit beating about two hundred. He
found there nothing, only another
ghost who took possession of his hat
and coat and adminuhed the room.
He was met again by ona of those'
things, directed to a ranted comer,
and commanded to partake of the
spirits of thoe mysterious doings
which he did and found not at all bad
to taste, but rather to his Nking. He
was reditccted down the stairs, ac- -

eosted by two other haunts, given a
program and beconcd to have a seat,
he was feeling pretty well by this
time until something white, presum
ably the king of the spirit realm,
stepped among those present and on
something like unto n fiddle, played
"Abide with me." Oh Boy!!

The program was then started,
which included contests of different
kinds with prizes for the winners,
nnd which ended with a season of
song concluding with "Good Night
Ladies." It was a beautiful party,
thoroughly enjoyed by all the guests,
which encluded the faculty their
wives, Dr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Morrison
Prof, and Mrs. Tompkins.

German hotels now charges foreign
guests an additional tax of 80 per
cent, American hotels, however, make
no such discrimination they gouge
all guests alike, both native and

FARM LOAN-S-
ATTRACTIVE RATES
QUICKEST SERVICE

Lewis & Matthews
116 North Third
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SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION
O. E. A. MEETS THIS WEEK

Great Program Offered To Teachers
Here Nov. 2. and 4. 1922.

Greatest program ever offered to
teachers in this district has been pre-

pared for Southeastern Division of
the Oklahoma Education Association.
Some of the most noted educators of
the United States will address the
teachers on subjects of vital import-

ance to educational advancement.
Some of the rchool men who will ap-

pear on the program are: Dr. Byron,
W. King, president of King's School
of Oratory, Pittsburg, Pa.; Dr. Wil-

liam T. Bawden. assistant United
States Commissioner of Education;
Supt. M. K. Moore, Beaumont, Texas
fitst president of Southeastern; Dr.
F. B. Knight, University of Iowa,
Iowa City, Iowa; Dr. J. E. Aubrey.
Redpath Homer Lecturer, Denison,
Texas; Mrs. Luther B. Hall, president
of the Kentucky Education Associa-

tion, Shclbyville, Ky.; M. A. Nash,
P. E. Iiird went to Oklahoma City

Friday to attend a meeting of the
presidents and secretaries of thtt

Education associations of the
state. He combined work with pleas-

ure and saw the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

foot ball game at Norman.

$15,282.34 TO US
According to a statement in Sun-

day's Oklnhoman from the Highway
Department for the first seven
months this year the sum of $1.",282.-3- 4.

This sum, the statement adds,
represented the county's part of the
taxes collected on automobiles in the
county, and goes to the credit of the
highway construction and mainte-
nance iunii.

CURED
in 6 to 14-- Boys
All Druggists are authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINT-

MENT fails to cure any case of
rrCHINO. BUND. BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING POS. Cures
ordinary cases in days, the
worst cases in 14 days.

PAZO OuVTMENT Instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can Ket restful sleep after the
Brat application. 60c.

SUPPLYING A NEED

When you want to make a quick trip between
and intermediate points

remember the Interurban operates hourly service between
these points.

Buy Round Trip Tickets and
Save Money.
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Hicn SCHOOL CREDIT
FOR RURAL STUDENTS

There are yet many communities in
Oklahoma whsso pupils have complet-
ed the eighth grade but have no ac-

credited high school facilities avail-

able. They cannot or are not, go-in- jr

ahead with high school work. Of
course, this Is chiefly in rural dis- -

Any teacher within reach of such a
youth, who fails to advise him how,
he can carry on his studios, is almoit,
committing n crime. The child
doesn't know what to do. We can
tell him.

Southeastern State Teachers Col-

lege is offering extension work in
high school course". By correspon-
dence study such a student may earn
hiph school units almost enough to
work out his high school diploma
while he remains at homo, without
the reac h of an accredited high
school.

These younx people may begin cor
rospondenco work any time in the
year. l)y writing Southeastern full
particulars may bo had. Any rural
teacher may do a great service . by
informing these children how they
may continue their studies above the
8th grade. There are some such
young people in every rural commu-

nity. The Southeastern.
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ARDMORB MAKES 8tbav
DID FOR STATE CHAM J

Ardmor Hla-- Schools ptU.,
again after the State champi,
iiu aim uieir record to dcU
veals that they are tom.nf.v
scholastic football circles at Okla-
homa. That far they are un,u- -.
ad, and their slate ahows four --u!
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Those several new stars itxtly
discovered by Harvard astronowrs
won't attract as much general kfcr-es- t

us will such new stars as are dn- -

vw.wv. j : wiuiu cujtcncs.
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bWj POWDER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR MONEY REFUNDED

Buy a Peter Schuttler Wagon and
let us load you with cheap goods.

A. L Severance Hdwe.
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